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Tribute to Iowa 

AN APPREC IATION OF S. U. I. 

F. A. Robbins pays the following 
beautiful tribute to S. U. I., in the 
Burlington Hawkeye: 

A stately old-fashioned building, 
with four tall pillars supporting a 
just In front of me, hidden, almost, 
simple, unembellished pediment, rose 
by the branches of the elms on the 
campus. Just to my left stood a 
massive edifice gra.nd in its simpliCity 
and dwarfing with Its bulk tbe old 
white building by the side. To my 
right, another monumental structure 
was rising from the ground, in its un
completed stage showing evidences 
of greater architectural beauty than 
either of the others, thronged with 
scores of workmen and fianked by 
pony engines and derricks. Such 
was my first view of Iowa's great 
state university, as I walked down 
Clinton street in Iowa City a few 
days ago. 

From the flagstaff on tbe "Old 
Capitol" the star.:; and stripes were 
tloating, and underneath waved the 
old gola banner of the school, a tiny 
spot or brightness against the cold, 
gray sky. Crowds of students were 
moving about the campus, bearing 
upon their sleeves the little goldr.n 
ribbon that betokened tbelr loyalty 
to their scbool 00 the day of all 
others, when the 'varSity football 
team wail to meet one of its most 
hated rivals. The university band 
was parading In front of the campus, 
playing the "Rambling Through the 
Line," wblch everybody was to sing 
on the football field an hour later. 
Nervously wandering about, and ap
parently seeking some small Iota of 
strength In gathering together, were 
little groups of Grinnell students, 
flaunting their crimson and black 
banners bravely, and "till hopefully, 
for the disaster that was to make 
them hide their colors in shame was 
yet to come. It was an Inspiring 
scene, and one that can be found In 
only one place In the world-a uni
versity town. 
Students Worthy, Professors Strong. 

Iowa'il "tudents are a worthy lot, 
capable of comparison with those In 
attendance at the most prominent 
schools of the county. But It is 
Iow2.'s professors and instructors to 
whom Is due no small part of tho 
halo of succe,,;; which crowns the 
univorsity. There is no friction be
tween teacher and pupil s. From gen
ial PI' sldent MacLean down through 
the serled ranks of Instructors, there 
IR p rf ct harmony with the students. 
Outside the scholastic departmentil 
the sarno rule holds true. On the 
foot.ba ll field, Coach Chalmers is the 
idol of his men. 

Phenomenal Progress. 
Iowa's progress tn the past few 

years has been phenomenal. New 
buildings have sprung like magic, and 
now, where a few y aI's ago, the "Old 
Capitol" stood al most alone, I a 
rapidly increasing group of splendid 
buildings, full y equipped to further 
the advancement of the learning 
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taught therein. The great Hall of makers at Des Moines have come to 
Liberal Arts is the university's pride. realize more and more the need;; of 
Splendid within with marble and the university. and a new era has be
mosaiC, outside it Is severely Simple gun for the bchool-an era in which 
and in full arcbitectural accord with it Is hoped to put Iowa again at the 
the "Old Capitoi," which it flanks on I head of the westen! colleges, a posi
the left as one approaches down Clin- tlon w:.uch is her's by right. 
ton street. On the right of the cap- · ROBBINS. 
ltol, now the law building, Is rising 
the new Hall of Natural Sciences, by 
far the most elaborate of the three, 
yet preserving the same dignity of 
line which is the dlstingulshln!; mark 
of all the new buildings. The new en
glneel'lng building has secured a 
good start and part of it will be ready 
for occupancy soon. Across the cam
pus and separated from the remaind
er of the college by the Congref.:atlon
al church and several small bu!!dlngs 
which the university Intends tr) lIuy 
and remove some day are thf;l menic
al buildings and the largo h, ' 'pltals, 
the ImpOSing Hall of Chern. ..r and 
Close Hall, the home of the t. W. C. 
C. and Y. M. C. A. 'l'he !:ialls of 
Physics and Dentistry anLl the old 
four-storied science Lul!Jing are near
er the ma:- quadr:mgle to the north. 

T~e Old Capitol. 

GUARD MOUNT FRIDAY. 

At the battalion dl'ess parade and 
guard mount tomorrow, the following 
guard wlll go on duty for next week: 
Company A, Corporal Ogg, Privates 
Johansen, Cassady, Hughes, In goold
stead; Company B Sergeant Remley, 
Corporal Wright Privates Jones, Ki
ger Knerr, Jacobson; Company C, 
Sergeant Couch, Privates Harden, 
Harris, Hlckenlooper, Kaufmeier, 
Krenz; Company D, Privates Gutz, 
Henley, Kelty, Hoar. 

A battalion drlll under command of 
Lieutenant Weeks was held Monday, 
and great improvement over previou" 
drills was noticeable. 

SAM HOOBS HERE. 

It Is around t ll:'l 'Old Capitol," Sam Hobbs is here with his bride 
where sixty years ago S. U. I.'s first I and will remain nntll after the Drake 
state legisldure assembleJ, that the game. Sam Hobbs will be rem em
university Jife I" ce::ltercd. weather-I bered as an old Iowa gridiron star 
b aten aud grimy with age, but still and .coach for the scrubs. He was 
retaining all the beauty of Its Simple married last Saturday. He will lend 
and dignified architecture, the old hi" aid in h Iping get the Iowa bunch 
edifice stands in the center of the ready for the Drake game. 
campus, flanked on its left by the 
imposing buIlt of the Hall of Arts, 
and on its right by the uncompleted 

ENGI NEERING SOCIETY. 

mass of tbe Hall of Natural Sciences. Tonight at 7 o'clock in the Physics 
Larger and grander in every respect I hall, B. J. Lambert, Instructor in en
are these two n~w building", yet ~ gineering, will give an illustrated lec
neither has the hold on the heartil of I ture on "The Baldwin Locomotive 
Iowa's students and alumni that I Works." All who are interested Rre 
clings to the "Old Capitol," Inside welcome. 
the old building its age is as appar-
ent as on its exterior. The halls, 
once paced by the great figures of 
Iowa's early hlotory, have been worn 
uneven by the eyars. Cracks are ap
pearing in the walls, and the old 
chambers of the senate and represen
tatives have been desecrated by the 
Intrusion of closets and hideous rows 
of old seats that has robbed them of 
all their pristine dignity. The upper 
corridor, once the gathering place of 
Iowa's early statesmen, has been 
walled up into offices, and is now 
poorly lighted and far from the thing 
of. beauty that the tall columns, al
most hidden In the gloom, give evid
ence that It once was. A plan is now 
on foot to restore the building to its 
former condition, making it at th~ 

ilame time fire-proof. This plan has 
met with the favor of the board of 
regents, and an appropriation to ful
fill the plans will be asked of the 
next legislature. 

A Bright Future. 
The university's future Is brlr. .-_. 

More new buildings are planned, and 
more Improvements In the already ex
cellent system of instruction are look-
ed forward to. A dozen years ago 
Iowa lead the western universities in 
point of scholarship. Penurious state 
legislatures allowed the school to lan-
gul sh and fall away from Its high 
standing, but in recent years the law-

BA CONIAN. 

The regular meeting of Baconian 
club wlll be held at 7: 30 Friday even
ing In the Hal! of Physics. Dr. Blerr
ing wi11 read the paper of the even
ing. Subject, "'Vhy are We Becom
ing a Race of Dyspeptics." 

A SAD TALE FOR DRAKE. 
Unknow n Sends Song t o Be Sung by 

Hawkeyes at Drake- Iowa Game. 
A loyal but ulllmown alumnus has 

sent the foJlowinjr yerses to the Daily 
Press to be sung by Iowans at the 
Drake-Iowa game. The words are to 
be sung to the catchy tune of "The 
Tale of the Kangaroo," so popular in 
"The Burgomal'ter." Why not try 
it? 
"'I'he Drake squad was ambitious 

To win the championship. 
Dut when they met "old Iowa" 

They saw their chances slip. 
"You'll need just ten more Hestons, 

And that's no golden dream, 
Before you cross the goal line 

Of the Hawkeye footbaJl team." 

How doth the little busy girl 
Improve her time In school ? 
She cons her lessons every day, 

And never breaks a rule. 
-Maroon and White. 
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Freshies Will Play 

Drake and Iow a secondary Teams 

W i ll Meet on Gridiron. 

The Iowa freshmen wl1\ play the 
Dral<e second team as a curtain rais
er to the Dral<e-Iowa game Saturday. 
Th curtain rals r will begin at 1: 30 
p. 11)., the 'VarSity ga.me immediate
ly following. 

Tickets wlll be good for both 
games. The fresbmen game w11l be a 
gOOd fast eXhibition of football. 

DRAK E EX ERTING EV ERY EFFORT 

H eston AnxlolJs A bout K intz, the 
Dra[<o Fu ll Back. 

The Drake squad Is bing drilled 
long and bard these evenings. Not a 
word will Heston give out regarding 
these secret practices, but keps on 
sawing wood. He Is very anxious 
about Kintz, his phenomenal full 
back, who Is out of the game, at 
present, and may not be able to play 
in the Drake-Iowa game. The hlg 
fuJI back has been playing great ball 
for the last two weeks and Heston 
doesn't want to be without him In 
the game Saturday. 

Hoagland Referee. 
Ralph Hoagland, of Princeton, will 

referee tbe Drake-Iowa game. Mr. 
Hoagland Is said to stand witbout a 
peer among football officials. 

FOOTBALL NOTES. 

Parti-colored placards have been re
ceived from the Ames management 
by Manager Jones, adverttslng the 
Ame,,-Iowa game at Ames a weel< 
from tomorrow. Seats go on sale to
morrow at Ames. 

••• 
Drake authorities Intend to follow 

the Harvard fashion In the Drake
Ames game of Jlumberlng the pla.yers 
as they do in track events. This Is 
done to make it easier for the on
lookers to follow the plays. Every 
player's name is given on the pro
grams distributed among the crowd. 

••• 
A novel way of letting everyone 

know of tbe score In tile Drake-Iowa 
game wll! be resorted to. This w\11 
be announced . In tomorrow's Iowan. 
Everyone On 'grounds and in grand
stand and in the near viCinity of the 
ground w\l1 be able to tell when a 
touchdown is made and to know what 
the score is. 

• •• 
McGowan, Wood, Schwinn, Nal'Um, 

Seidell, Atkinson Tupper and Green 
wl!l graduate next spring and will 
probably play their last game on 
Iowa field Saturday. More may take 
the law next year and be back; and 
Seidell It Is rumored, may come bacl{ 
next year. The others with the ex
ception of "Germany" SChwinn, who 
has another year to play, returning 
next year a" Is rumored, will play 
their last on local ground. 
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there Is little doubt that ven stand-
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DAN E. LARK 
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lowOl CIty. lowa. 

Ing room will be at a premium. Ab
solutely clean and whol Bome, it Is so 
jolly and rolllcking that it puts to 
blush the producers who In the past 
nlaintained that th vast majority of 
lheatr -go rs wanted spicy suggestive
nest! In their th atrical dishes. Sale 
ot seals opens Wednesday venlng at 
7 o'clock. Be in line. 

BEN BLAIR. 

Bcn Blair is the title of e. boo 1< 
which has I' cently b en publlshed_ 
'rhe author Will Llillbridgo, is an old 
S. . t. student and for this reason 
lo ;va Cilyans are especially lnt rest
ed In It. The bool< Is a story of ranch 
IIf in the west. B n Dlalr Is a ranch
mDn and from the first chapler Int r-
st is cent r d In him. The dealh of 

his mother when but a m r child, 
th burning of the home and his 
mother's body by a drunken lath r, 
make his childhood palhetlc. He 
grows to manhood under advers clr
cum::;tances. He fights his baltles as 
tht>y com ,alon and w finally be
hold him a man-a man of the plains, 
rough and un mann red in some ways, 
firm and unrt>1 nUng, but never-the-

Entered Ol "cond -Ia'li mall malter. 0-1 less kindhearted, true and honorabl . 
"ember 11.1903. nt lbe post office at Iowa City. BeslJes picturing the ranch men 
\IIwa. und~r the act of Coll/rre S ot Marcb 3. and their life in the plains th au-
1~79. thor gives u~ a glimps of city life as .--
Per ).car.1C paid before January 111 ........ $2.00 it really Is. Ben for a time Is trans-
Per year, It paid afler January 18t ....... 2.50 ported from the broad prahl s of the 
"erl; 111 tbr ............ ...... .. .. ...... .. 1.25 west to the city and It Is Interesting 
Per montb . ..... .. ... _. .. ..................... 40 to not the Impressions of various 
Per In/rlll cOlly ...... .. .................. ..... 05 

o ffice-2 I Wasblniton Slreel. 

Telepbone, lIell • .JW J. 

WHICH1 

things upon him. He longs to be 
again upon his ranCh, and we rejOice 
with him wh n he returns to the prai
rl s of the we t tal<lng with him the 

Somo of th 11 woman he has loved so long. 
e co ege papers are We have mention d this merltor-

venting lhelr wrath on a class of 
men whose conduct seems to us not 
to be reprehensible. The "Michigan 
DaUy" arranges them thus: 

"Whether It would be po~lble to 
get any rooting out ot those devotees 
who divide their attention between 
the game and a girl, Is a question for 
the yell masters to think over." 

lous book before, but now we are 
able to give It more in details. The 
same can be had from A. C. McClurg, 
price, $1.50. 

See Nosek & Zelthhammel for 
strictly high grade evening dress 
suits, tuxedos and Prince Albertil. No 
fancy prices. It the }'lIchlgan girls aren't more 

Interesting than the average game of 
football, they are not In it with Iowa Have your photos made for Chrlst-
co-eds. mas at once. Luscombe has some-

But here comes the "Maroon" and thing new to offer. 
arraigns the girls. Just as though '---
they could help being handsome! 

"We do not want to accut!e the 
girls of lack of spirit, for such is not 
the case, but It Is nevertheless true, 
ail personal observation on the Chi
cago bleachers has shown, and par
ticularly at Evanston, that men ac
companied by girls do not reilpond to 
thtl call of the cheer leaders." 

Iowa City State Bank pays 4 per 
cent per annum on 6 months' certifi
cates. 

Get your gym sult of W. M. Ram
sell at S. U_ I. gymnasium every aft
ern~n. Special prices' to students. 

Florodora Coming. 
One of the most important an

nouncements of the theatrical season 
was made yesterday by Manager Row
ley_ 

The welcome news Is contained In 
this announcement that the famous 
musical comedy "FJorodora" has final
ly been booked in here with the same 
excellent company that Is now touring 
the principal cities. 

That the "Florodora" engagement at 
the Coldren next Saturday evening, 
Nov. 18 will be notable for the size 
and fashion of its audience Is already 
assured. The excellent reputation of 

Luscombe for frames and mats ot 
every description. 

Kid gloves, golf gloves, 
Mocha gloves, ladieil' and 
sUk and woolen mittens 
Strub & Co. 

silk lined 
children's 
at H. A. 

Fancy collars, laces, ribbons and 
veilings at H. A. Strub & Co.'s. 

~ ,..,o,.~ ... 
" -, 

FINE tAILORING 
I de ire to announce that I have a 
c mplete line of the late t patterns 
of Tailor Piece Goods, for _ 
Business Suits. Black Suits 
Full Dress Suits. and a foll 
line of trou ering and overcoating 

PRICES JV\EDIUJV\ 
No better work found anywhere. 
We know that we can nit you. 
Come in and exam in our goods. 

JOS. SLAV AT A, Tailor 

For 
Photos 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ........... ~ ............................... . 
" . " ! Kanak & T urecek t 

~ = $ ORIGINAL TAILORS ; 
'" iii Iii Leading Styles : 
; Popular Prices " 
'" " ; Ladies' Tailoring a Specialty first~c1ass Repair Work : : : ; 12& South Dubuque Street. = 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ........................................ . 

University Book Store 
On the Corner. 

• 
Text Books and 
Supplies for All 
Colleges 

• 
Full Line of Pennants 

Makes a Specialty of 

Studen t's Su pplies 
Waterman Fountain Pens Text .Books for all Colleges 

Souvenirs and All Kinds of Note Books 
Art Novelties Wa tterman and Remex 

• 
Sporting Goods 

Fountain Pens 
Spalding's Sporting Goods 

JOHN T. RIES. Prop'r 

The Clinton Street Panitorium 
15 pieces of clothes cleaned, pressed 

and repaired and 20 shines for 
$1.00 per month. 

211 South Clinton t. Phone 30S 

All adverti sements In tbls column musl be 
paid tor In advance at til6 rale of oue cent 
per word per Insertion. No cbarie less than 
ten cents. 

FOUND -A Y. W. C. A. sterling 
pin also a beauty pin. Enquire at this 
office. 

For Rent-Two plea ant rooms, 
furnished with use of baths. Rooms 
can be occupied by separate parties, 
or one could be used for sleeping room 
and the other for study. 

If you waht to be sure of good work 
bring it to the Steam Laundry, 

TOMS & RUPPERT. 
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C.F. U. meets with Agnes Barry 117 E C W Wassam, instrl1ctor in sociolo-
Burlington st., Friday eve 7 o'clock' gy preached la t Sunday morning at 

••• the Brethren church in Hudson, his 
home town; report has it that this, his 

Mr. E. R. Otis L'02 will be in the maiden effort, wa weU received . 
city Saturday. • • • 

••• 
Miss Julia Schichtl and Miss Lovey 

are pledges of Octave Thanet. 
••• 

Reader's club meets tonight at 80-
clock with Miss Chawner, 125 N. Capi
to!. 

••• 
C.W.Wassam visited at Cedar Fal1s 

Miss Louise Howell,reference a ist
ant in the ulliversity library, left for 
her home in Beloit , Wis., yesterday . 
Miss Howell is in a poor state ofhealth 
but we hope s he wiU soon improv3. 

••• 
eeNo ek & Zeitharnl11el for college 

style anc· city style tailOring . 
• •• 

Monday on hi way home from Mar- Miss Margaret Thompson and Miss 
Be s Vandenburgh will entertain Sat
urday evening in honor of Mi s Thomp
son's cousin, Miss Mahie Winkel from 

shalltown. 

••• 
Miss Elizabeth Silver received a box Burlington, who is coming for the 

from home which wa the occasion of game. 
a royal spread at 4 ·E. Market last • •• 
night. 

••• 
While playing a game of dodge ball 

in the gym Miss Rate, '09, feU and 
struck her back on the bal1; she was 
hurt quite badly. 

••• 

St. James Barber shop, 109 Iowa ave . 

••• 
Mr ,' Fursen and wife and Mi s Mar· 

garet Miller departed this evening for 
haron . where t hey will attend the 

wedding reception of Mr. and Mrs . 
P E Wagner . 

• •• 
Delta Delta Delta held a reception at Special attention to studentS. Sut-

the Burkley Imperial last eveninj{ for tons barber shop. 
Miss Fitch the Grand president of the ••• 
sorority. 

••• 
Dr. C. E. Riggs, a graduate of the 

college of medicine and later aU. S. 
navy surgeon with the Dolphin, is in 
the city on a visit. 

••• 

A number of giris interested in glee 
club work met Tuesday afternoon and 
it was decided tv hOld a tryout Wed. 
evening for the purpose of selecting 
members . We are all anxious for the 
girls to succeed in this Ii ne of work. 

• •• . 
The best line of ladies' and Misses 

Graciano Rico, a Filipino student furs and cloaks at H. A. trub & Co. 
in the university. addressed a geogra- • •• 
phy class in the grammar school yes
terday. His subject was his native 
cou ntry . 

••• 

The girl's glee club wil1 meet this 
evening at 6:30 in the assembly room 
of the college of liberal arts; all the 
young women of the various colleges 
who are interested il' music are invit-

FOR 

SUITS 
and 

OVERCOATS 

Sueppe1's 

Clothing Housel 

Graham & Shaffer, 
Liverymen 

Rigs for Students a specialty 
Hacks furnished for Parties 

at reasonable rates 

Big Stable 

Opposite City Hall. 

250 PAIRS OF 

DOUGLAS SHOES 

Just received at 

D.C. ABRAMS 
Shoe Store . 

See them and you will 

buy a. pair. 

T his evening Miss De Bush, a miss
ionary doing work in New Mexico, 
will address the members of the Con· 
gregational church and their friends. 

ed to be present. • ............................. , 
••• 

Luscombe makes photographs on 
silk or other cloth. They make nice 
holiday presents . ••• 

Mr , J oseph Bruce Keaster and Mr. 
Beetle, Homeops '01, who have been 
practicing at Creston, Iowa, have dis· 
solved partnership. Mr. Keaater will 
usume t he practice at Creston while 
Mr. Beetle locates in Montana. 

RING HING 
RING 

RING 

RING 
RING 

• •• 
"An Orphan's Prayer," Tonight 

Toni~lrIt at the Coldren, "An Or
phan's P rayer," a pastoral comedy 
drama telling a story of down east rp'r
life, will be presented. S pecial scen
ery. and a strong acting cast is assured. 

RING 
RING 

RING RING 
RING 

RING 

RING Keith & Me Chesney RING 

RING RING 

RING 
I. The .. 

RING 

RING 
Reliable Jewelers RING 

RING 

RING RING 
RING 

RING 
RING 

RING 
RING 

RING 

RING 

RING 

RING 

RING 

RING RING 
RING 

.............................. 

Tile Cause 
Of Your Clothes Trouble 

Are cheaply made, ill-considered clothes, 
made to:look natty, and fool the unsuspect
ing, but for which you have been mulcted 
at usury rates. Our hand made clothes 
are made from selected woolens, strength
by the best of t rimmings and workmanship 
They will fit and wear. 

SUITS $7.50 to $25.00 

OVERCOATS $7.50 to $40.00 

MAX MAYER The Good 
Clothes Store. 

t 

I 



T IME T ABLE 
-QF-

C edar Rapids ®. Iowa City 
E lectric Railway. 

leave Cedar Rapids 
Daily: 

5:3(1 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m. 

1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7: p. m. 

lene Iowa City 
Daily 

5:10 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 

:30a. m. 
10:00 n. m. 
11:30 a. m, 
1:00 p. m. 
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II FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 

S UEPP EL'S GROCERY 
EST ABLISHED 1879 

... . ........................ . 
'CIGARS PIPES TOBACCO i 
t FINKS • 

1iW.OOLl1ItTJN "OPERA HOUSE 

TO -NIGHT 
T HURSDAY. 
NOVEMBER 16 
Elaborate pre entation of the 
Century" Best Pa toral play 

Sweet, Path'etic, 
Soul-Stirring. 

:30 p. m. 
10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. 111. 

2:30 p. m. 
.:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. 01. 

8:30 p. m. 
10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

• IF' VOU SMOKE, SEE FINK i 
... ............. • ............ An Orphan's 

Prayer Round Trip and peelal Tlck'ls Sold at 
Ticket Office ouly. 'Inlrle Trip Ticket sold 
at tatlonl or on car. Ball'lralre. (ISO pound81 
carried fr . Mil Ir~. (value .SO, old for $5.00 
without rebat • 

Cedar Rapid. Tloket Offloe. 324 S. 2d St. 
Iowa City Tloket Offloe. Cor. Clinton 

and Co\h.tle Streets. 

People's Steam Laundry 
C'>r. (owa A .. e. and Linn st. 

Opi>O Ite Unl .. erslty Uo pltal. 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestlo and Gloss Finish 

TOMS ®. R.UPP E RT 
Pbone. Bell c..."S: J. C. 8S 

Capital CIty Commmial Collf\)f, On molnu. Iowa. 
The rt'rolllllzc(} lctlder among bu~lness training scbools. The lllrgest 
nndtronlrc.ttaculw 01 any comm rclal colleieof tbe West Bellutl· 
luI scbool home with modern oouipmeDt. Oood bourdinlC rucilltles at 
low rate. !';tudcn lS work tor board if Hund.Orobes· 

Glee ClUb. Good 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. 

Nov. 17.-Flrst quarter ends. 
Nov. lS.-Iowa plays Drake at Iowa 

City. 
No\,. 24.-lowa plays Ames at Ames. 
Nov. SO.-Thanksglvlng recess. All 

exercises suspended for the day. 
Iowa plays St. Louis univerSity In 
St. Louis. 

Dcc. 14.-S. U. I. lecture course. Mr. 

newe&t.II· 

Sole ag'enls for Cluett c Monarch 
hirts. Coast & Son. 

and Mrs. Day, humorists. 

WANTED. - By Chicago wholesalt~ 
and mall order house, as"istant man· 
agel' (man or womau) ror tbis county 
and adjoining territory. Salary $20 
and expenses paid weekly; expense 
money advanced. Work pleasant; 
posilion permanent. No Investment 
or experience required. Write at 
once for full particular" and enclose 

I 
L. W. LITTIG. A. M .• M. D .• M. R. c. S' I Dec. 21.-HoJlday recess begIns. 

PHYSl [AN and URGI<:ON 8 SUI I t EOI'1 seli·addressed envelope. 
/lice over FirAt National Balik Jan. 1 .-. . . ec ure course. .. 13 L Cooper & Co., 2 ake 

Thomas J. 
St., Chicago, Rc Idcllce. 314 UlIlllllt Botb Pbone Drake Concert Company. 

JJ1. 

Drs. New berry & Bywater 
DISEASE OF 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
8 N. CLINTON ST. 

F. O. BREENE, 0, D. S., M. D. 
DENTIST 

--OPFICIt--
Ov r Johaon County Savings Bank. 

DR. J. G. MUELLER, 
Phy ician and Surgeon. 

Odd Fellows Block. 

1 24~ CO(;LEGE STR EET. 

W. R. WHITEIS, M. S., M. D. 
Dlsea I of tbe Eye. Ear. Nose and Tbroat. 

General Surlrery. 
OffIce. 2 \ South Dubuque Street. 

HOllrs: 9' 12 a. m .• 1-5 p. m. BOlh Phones. 

Peter A. De,. Pres. Lovell ",I ber. Casbl r 
G. W . Ball. Vlce·Pres. J. U. Plank. A .'t Cash. 

Capital 100,000 Surplus S50,ooo 
Dlrectors- Peter A. Dey. C .. Welcb. 

Mr •. E. E. Parsons. J. L. Turner. 

FARMERS LOAN 8r TRUST CO. 
Peter A. Dey. Pres .. C. S. Welch. Vice Pres. 

Lo .. ell wlsber. Treasurer 

Capital $50,000 Surplus $31,000 
Interest Paid on Depe its 

QUARTER 8iZE8, 180. EAOH; II fOR 250. 

OLUETT, PEABODY .. 0 0 . • .... n. 0" OLUITT AiIID MOIIIAltCH 'HllltT. 

Three first class men to wnlt on 
you. Sutton's barber shop. De~t worlc Sl. James barber pbop. 

ATTENTION. NOTICE. 
$3.00 meal tickets for $2.25. 228 S. The gyllUlaslum class for faculty 

members, fellows and scholars has 
been changed so as to meet on Tues· 
day, Thursday and Saturday after· 
noon at 5:15. This c1as8 w111 begin 
Tuesday, Nov. 14. 

Clinton street. Good dinners, 15c. 

Fresh cut flowers. Aldous &: Son. 
Grenhouse. corner Cburch and Dodge 
streets; store, 122 Iowa avenue. 

IDER AGENTS WANTED 
No Money Required 

until you receive and a.pprove of your bicycle. 
We ship to or. IJ Po .,... I 
anyone on _ en ay. r ree _ r". 
Finest gua.ranteed $'0 ~o -24 1906 Models .1.,. 
with Coaster - Bra.kes and Punctureless Tires. 

=3Ja:e~~.~~~~~ $7 to $'2 
Any make or model you want at one-third usual 

price. ChOice of any standard tires a,nd best 
equipment on all our bicycles . Strongest guarantee. 

We SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any 
one without a cent deposit and allow 10 DAYS 
F R E E T R I A L before purchase Is binding. 

1100 Seoond Hand Wheels $3 $8 
taken In trade by our Chicago retail stores. to 
all maklls and modols. Irood as new" """" 

DO NOT BUY a bicycle until you have wrlttoo tor our FADTORr 
PRIDE. AIID FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tirel. 

equipment. lundrlel and 8pOr~lnll' lI'oods of all kinds. at halt regular price. In our 
big free Sundry CatalOlJue. Contains a world ot useful informatloll. Write tor it. 

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES ·4;E?P~ 
""".".,. p,.1oe H.IJO per pa.ir. ~!!!~~~ 

To Introduoe ~ 75 W8 will Sell _ ........ ~ 
You. Sample N~~LS. ~t~~~ 
Pal,. fo,. Only otVN~~E ~fl 
NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES ~.litI.Iliiiil 

Result of 15 years experience in tire making. EASY RIDING, STRONG, "0 dan"",. from THOR,!S.1 OAOTUSJI DURABLE, SelF HEALING 
PINS, "AILS, TAOKS 0,. GuSS. Serious 
punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can be FULLY COVERED by PATENTS 
vulcanized like any other tire. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 

SeDd for Catalogue" T." showinll' all kinds and makes of tlr at $2.00 ver pair and up
also Coaster-Brakes. Bullt·up Wheels and Blcycles- undries at He" 'he u.v.I "rlcea. 

Notice the thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strips, .• B" and" D." This tire will 
outlast any other make-Soft, Ela tic and Easy Rldinll'. Wo will ship C. O. O. ON APPROVAL 
AND EXAMINATION wr1/1out a CLIft tkpasit. 

We will allow a oe" dl--.t of 5~ (thereby makinl the price 14.50 ver pair) if yOU 
Bend lull o •• h """h ord.r. Tires to be returned at OUf expense It Dot satisfactory on 
examination. • 

lEAD OYCLE CO., Dept. "JIL." CHICIIO, ILL • 

A Master Story 8eauti= 
fully Told. 

An All-Star Supporting 
Company. 

A Massive, Faultless Pro
duction. 

Prices, 35c and 50c. 

evening, at 
office. 

SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 18 
The Merrie t of all Musical Com

edies Fifth Season of Enor
mou Succe s Beautiful, 

Da hing, Tu~eful 

Florodo:ra 
With Ralph Riggs and Company 

of Sixty 
All the Song Hits 
Famou Sextette 
Prettiest of all Choru 'es 
Mu ical Hit of the Age 

Price " SOc, 7Sc, $1.00, $1.50. 
The ale of seats will open 

Wedne day evening at 7 o'clock. 

Thos. C. Carson, Pres. Wm. A. Fry. Casbier 
J. C. Cochran. V·Pres. G. L. Falk. Asst. Cashier 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Capital. $125.000.00 
Surplus and Undl .. lded Profits. $65.000.00 

DIReCTORS: - Thos. C. Carson. Jobn T. Jones. 
M.J.Moon. E. F. Bowman. C. F. Lovelace.J.C. 
Cochran. Max Mayer. E.P.W bitacre. S. L.Close 

Geo. W. Koont7.. Pres, Alonzo Brown. V·Pres. 
J. E. Switzer. Casbler 

CITIZENS 
SA VINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 
Capital. $50.000,00 Surplus. $15.000.00 

144 South Clinton Street. 

fShe St. James .. 
Leading First-c lass Hotel 
of Iowa C ity. 

lOW A CITY ACADEMY 
Fine opportunity for 
Univer ity tudents 
to make up d ficiency 

Students a dmitted at a ny 
time. 

W. A. WILLIS , Princ ipa l. 




